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W , M. Robertson Not Decided
on Governorship.

WILL TAKE TIME TO CONSIDER

Hns Not Been n Candidate Against
Mickey and Thought Ho Would bo

Nominated Dlnsmoro's Candidacy
Changes Conditions Materially.

For n long I line thoru have boon
miittorlngH among tlio republicans
against ttio ronotnlnntlon of Clovornor
Mickey , based iiiion thu fuel that bin
administration IIIIH not boon consid-
ered

¬

( inlto up to tlio Htnndnrd desired
by thu imrly ( hut nominated and elect-
ed

¬

him , and ninny buvu boon costing
about to HOO who would niako un avail-
nblo

-

candldnto to take bin place.
Quito naturally tlio public mind IIIIH

boon dlrootod toward thoHO mon who
wore candidates boforu tlio convon-
tlon

-

which iilacod Mr. MluUoy In noni-
InaUon , Monsrs. 1. 1)) , Dlnnnioro of
Button , ,T. P. A Ulaclc of Uloomlngton
and W. M , Hobortson of Norfolk.

Two yearn ngo Mr. Robertson wan
nnnnoBtloimhly tlio loading ait well IIH

moat popular oandldato before tl'o
convention , and If ho had Btald In Mm

race ho would have boon noinlimtod ,

In face of tlio fart that many of the
delegates wore pledged to other can
didates. A great many of the repro-
Hontatlvos

-

mot him on the day of the
con vontlon for the first tlmo and I hey
wore much ( niton with bin ntrong abil-
ity

¬

and domocratlc disposition. Slnco
than not ono but many of those RIIIIIO

delegates have expressed Hlncoro re-
gret

-

that tboy did not break away
when It was tlmo and cast tholr votes
for Hobortson.

The convention IH yet tbroo moathn-
uway, but the annonnconiont yester-
day

-

of J. 11. lllnsmoro aa a candidate
for gubernatorial honors , opens the
campaign and from this tlmo on It
may bo fairly Bald that Mr. Mlclcoy
will have rather n rocky road. During
the past few months. Mr. llobortson
lias tallied with the writer a number
of times concerning the disposition
In many quarters that ho bocoino a
candidate for governor before the
coming republican convention , and ho-

lias repeatedly Htatod that ho did not
expect to stand In Mr. Mickey's way
for rononiltintlon , that the prece.lont
sot by the party would ontltlo him to-

n second term In the olllco If his ad-

ministration
¬

gave satisfaction , ami ho
baa frequently said that ho bollovod-
Mr , Mlokoy would bo ronomlnated.

The statement by a number of pa-
pers

¬

yesterday In connection with the
announcement of Mr. Dlnsmoro , that
Mr. Hobortsou would announce him-

self
¬

In a short tlmo , load a roportei-
to hunt up Mr. Hobortson last oven-
Ing.

-

. Ho was found comfortably
smoking a cigar and reading an even-
ing

¬

paper In the Klks club rooms. Ho
had just seen Mr. Dlnsmoro's an-
nouncement

¬

, and was apparently
somewhat prepared for the question
which was propounded to him :

"Mr. Itohorlsnn , Mr. ninsmoro has
announced himself as a candidate foi
governor and It is said that you are
likely to bo a candidate. The News
would llko to know what you have to
say to the proposition. "

"Woll ," replied Mr. Hobortson. "I
have always felt that an otllelal who
lias served the state acceptably for
ono term would under ordinary cir-
cumstances

¬

be entitled to a renomln-
atlon.

-

. If, however, the majority of
Ills party is dissatisfied with him. I
suppose It Is their privilege to noinln
ate some one who is satisfactory to-

them. . I have not up to this tlmo been
n candidate for governor against Mr
Mickey, since the tlmo ho was noni-
Inated by the republican state convou-
tlon. . With the changed conditions
precipitated by the announcement o
Mr. Dlnsmoro's candidacy , however
I fool llko consulting my friends be-
fore determining what I will do. "

Mr. Hobortson went to Lincoln this
nfternoon , where ho will address the
Young Men's Kopnbllcan club at tholr
annual banquet this evening.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

J.

.

. H. Conloy was In Madison yostor-
day. .

%

A. H. SIbley of Tlldcn was In Nor-
folk today.-

Mrs.

.

. S. D. Burg was In the city from
Plorco today.

Jack Koonlgstein wont to Madlsoi
yesterday on business. '

M. C. Hazen was a visitor In the
county seat yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Cunningham was a visitor In
Norfolk today from Pierce.-

J.
.

. W. Smith was a visitor f ron
Plorco who arrived on the early trail
today.

Charles W. Hamilton and J. Dem-
iner of Crelghton were In the city thl-
morning. .

Benjamin KIstlor , brother of Mrs
G. A. Lulkart , has returned to hi
homo In Galcsburg , 111.

Douglas Cones came down on th
morning train from Plerco for th
transaction of some business.

The Interior of the Singer ofllco at
the corner of Norfolk avenue and
Fourth street lias been newly deco ¬

rated.
The barber shop of C. E. Hartford

has come out of the effects of the re-
cent

¬

flro much Improved In appear-

nco with a hanging of now and pretty
all paper and the woodwork newly
alnted.
There will bo a special meeting of-

ho Wodni-Hilay club at the homo of-

Int. . Hoar on Saturday afternoon at
: ; i ( ) . A full attendance Is requested.-

l

.

l 'icd DoloHon IIIIH passed the HOV-

nth milestone of his existence and
VIIH assisted In colobratlng thu mini-

orsary
-

by the Joyful company of lit-

10

-

friends.
August SchuH/ , who ban been nn.lor
nervous strain because of the recent

raglu accident In which ho was an-

nwllllng participant , has quite on-

Irely
-

recovered.-

It
.

Is said that a now Independent
elephono company IH organized In-

ladlson county , just west of Madison.-
V

.

largo number of the farmers of that
ectlon are reported to bo Interested
n the now company which Is propur-
ng

-

, If possible , to outer the city of-

ladlson. .

A very pleasant party wan given
t the homo of Arthur Slnims , South
Eighth street , at which a largo mini-

or
-

of friends wore Invited. Delicious
ofreshnumtH wore served at the close
f the evening's fun.-

C.

.

. K. Hartford has received the pic-

uros
-

taken at the recent Ilremen's
tate association meeting at Fremont ,

nil members of the Norfolk dologa-
Ion who ordered copies can obtain
hem at his place of business.

Miss Stella Lulkart , who has boon
i a Htato of nervous collapse slnco-
ho death of her father. Is still quite
11 at the homo of Mrs. Klslo Desmond ,

ornor Nebraska avenue and Tenth
( root. She Is able to sit up a short
line during the day but has not com-

ilotoly
-

recovered.
The case In which J. II. Conloy sued

loorgo KvniiB for commission on a
and sale , was yesterday decided lu-

Conloy's favor by County Judge Hates
it Madison. Tito land , It scorns , was
old by Conloy after tlio written con-

ract
-

had expired. It was claimed
hat ho had a verbal authority to sell
uiyway. Ho secured the buyer and
hen Kvans decided not to soil. It
van claimed by ISvnna that the con-

ract
-

was altered because the verbal
continuance had been entered on the
contract by Conloy. The case Is np-

tealed
-

by ISvans.-

On
.

the walls of the Prlnco hotel at
Madison are hung , In many spots and
varied ones , signs which say , "Do not
whittle the chairs. " Hathor unlquo In-

bo attitude toward the methods In
which guests shall while away tholi.-

lino , It attracts no Inconsiderable at-
out Ion. The landlord explains thai

, lie sign was put up expressly foi-

ounty Attorney Mapes , who Is said
to chop np the chairs with bis knife
every tlmo ho gets Into the olllco
The first time the olllclal was In Mad-

Ison after the sign had been put up-

ho whipped out a rattling big mil
ind began to scratch np the arm o

brand now rocker.

PASS WEEK OF FRIGID WEATHER

Cold Wave Has Been One of Enduring
Qualities , But it Appears that the

End Is In Sight.
For about a week now Nebraska

lias been experiencing an nnusuall >

severe siege of cold weather , with the
mercury registering below zero cacl-
day. . Last Saturday was warm am
agreeable , but with Sunday the mer-
cury took a tumble and has boon ro-

malnlug near the bulb since. The In
(Mentions are that the limit has been
reached , however , and a rise in tern
poraturo Is confidently looked for.

That other points in the northwcs
have known lower temperatures Is
shown by this morning's report :

Duluth Clear, calm. 21 below.
Fargo Clear , calm , 35 below.
Winnipeg Clear , calm , 18 below
Grand Forks Clear, calm , -2 below
Sioux City Cloudy , calm , 2 above
Lincoln Clear, calm , 10 above.

NORFOLK LOSES AT WAYNE.

Bowlers of That Town Were Too Mucl
for the Local Team.

Yesterday the Norfolk bowlers won
to Wayne for a match. Norfolk los
to Wayne , two out of three. The
Wayne boys are a fine lot of follows
and a good tlmo was had by all. A
return will probably bo played hero
next week.

Following Is the score :

Norfolk.-
Munson

.

154 1-J9 13C-

Buehnor 1G1 11G 1C2
Wilkinson 142 121 155
Bowman lie 109 150
Clark 171 141 141

744 390 7GO

Total 2,200-
Wayne. .

Norton 157 200 19-

Phlfer 1G3 130 14"
McCabe 159 104 153
Hunter 117 100 1-
CKruger 121 145 13

720 S05 78
Total 2,31
Splits : Norfolk II , Wayne , S.
Foul balls : Norfolk 1-

.No

.

business is so small that It can-
not advertise successfully If Judicious
ly. And no business Is so larye tha-
it can afford to dispense with advor-
Using. . The News now reaches mor
people In northern Nebraska andth
country tributary than any othe
newspaper from whatever locality
An advertisement in Its columns 1

a good Investment and will bring re-
turns

¬

if handled right

Dr. C. A. McKim Gives His
Experiences.

TAKES ISSUE WITH MR. PERRY

When Farmers Harvest Their Stalks
ns Other Crops the Disease Will no

Longer Worry The Process of D-

igestion

¬

In Cattle ,

Norfolk , Fob. 11. In u recent IHBIIO-

f your paper I road un article by Mr.
. H. i'orry of Klgln on tlio old sub-

oct of the mi-called corn Hliillt ills *

nno , In which ho bollovofl the cauno-
f death to ho duo to "luck of nutrl-
lout In the HtiilkH." I would like to-

ay a few wordH In reply. In miinyH-

HOH of corn stalk disease that I have
ud experience with , the trouble haH
ccurred early In the fall before the
talkH have been "front bitten and
un bleached HO many Union that they
ro worthless , " and I have boon in-

ordH whore they have boon dying,

Vhoro the cattle have had Krnln food ,

orn , or corn and oatH , before going
ut In the HtnlliH.

Then ho says the Hlomach of the
ow or ruminant haH two partH and
10 foIdH in the Hocond stomach are
lie Hiiino IIH the foldR In the first stom-
oh

-

, which Is wrong. The Htomach-
f the ruminant IH very complex and
mdo up of four compartmontH. First ,

H the rumen or paunch ; 2nd , Is the
etlcnliim or honoy-comb , nnd Is the
mallcHt of the four compartments ;

rd , IH the omiisum-pHaltorium or-

minypllcH ; lth , IH the aboniiisnin , or
rue digestive Htomach.
The llrnt three compartments have

Ittlo to do with the essential process
) f dlgentlon , being principally con-

orned
-

In macerating and preparing
> f the food , and are analogous to the
ciitlcnlar portion of the Htomach of-

ho horne , they Hlmply Hocreto a mu-

cus
¬

lluid ( o Hofton and lubricate the
food , which docs not moot with true
gastric (Inld until It rcaclion tlio fourth
Htomach , or aboniaHiim , the true ill-

gor.tlvo
-

stomach.
The fourth compartment resembles

ho vlllous portion of the ntoin-
ich

-

of the horse which contains
the colunnar epithelium , some of
which Hocroto Ilia gastric or true dl ;
gostlvo llulil , which is not found In-

my of the llrst three compartments
HO Is not the .same IIH that found in
the tlrat Htomach , and then the folds

f the rumen encircle the compart-
ment while those of the aboniasum-
nro thrown in oblln.no folds crossing
from end to end In a spiral direction
Now ho says "there Is no danger o-

clog" in the rumen , why .is it , then
wo often get what is known as inipac-
tlon of the rumen , and In some cases
It Is necessary to perform an opera
tlon known as riimcnotomy and nnloa <

the rumen or paunch by hand througl
the sldo of the animal.-

I

.

I have never found the fourth 01
true digestive stomach clogged In anj
cases I have seen. If there Is an >

clog or stoppage In those cases it wll
lie in the third stomach , the omasiin-
or manyplles by some called "dry-
murrain" and thought to bo the cause
of death by many because found dr>

and hard but the truth is that the
natural state of this stomach Is a dr >

and hard condition , and so It is not i

morbid condition.-
Tlio

.

process of digestion in the ru-

mlnant Is about thus :

Tlio food having been masticate !

and swallowed , falls Into the firs
compartment , whore It Is tossed nbou-
by muscular action and saturated will
lluld , a portion Is thrown np throngl-
tlio valvular opening into the retlcula-
or second stomach , and gains a fnrthe
supply of mucus lluld , ( the sccom
stomach or honey-comb consists of lit-

tle cup-like depressions which catcl
and hold the water or lluld portions
of food and also secrete n mucils-
lluid ) and the liner are separated fron
the coarser particles , the former pro
cecd to the psaltorlum or third stom-
ach , the latter by the muscular con-

traction of the second stomach , the
relaxation of the oesopliageal pillars
and nnti-peristallc action of the oe-

sophagcal
-

walls is returned to the
month to bo ro-masticatcd and once
more swallowed. A portion now pass-
es into the rumen , the romalnde
down the oesopliageal canal to the
third stomach or manypllos , whence
liquids How onward to the abomasun-
or fourth stomach , while solids are
drawn between the loaves of the
manyplles in the third stomach to bo
further prepared.-

It
.

has been proven that the smu-
on the corn does not kill the cattle
Cases are also recorded whore tlw
cattle had plenty of salt and wato
and yet th.ey died , and I have hoard o
cases dying whore they had grali
and n running stream through the
Hold. Last fall I was called to see a
herd that was fed in the food yards
In the forenoon ad then turned out In
the afternoon. This was done for two
or three days and the man lost ani-
mals

¬

each afternoon or evening.-
I

.

would llko to know If Mr. Perry
lost any cattle In his field before con-
ducting

¬

his experiment. All Holds do
not kill. One neighbor may lose his
cattle and across the road they will
not bo dying , and some men turn their
cattle right out and let them go and
never lose any , so I don't think the
lack of nutriment theory will always
hold good. .

Why can wo take these same stalks
that kill cattle , while standing in the

Uneeda
Biscuit

Gadzook-

s no jest to make
man

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

field , cut them and feed them , and all
the cattle will eat with Impunity ?

At times a honl may rdn some days
or weeks In a field before they begin
to die , and then they may bo removed
for awhile and then returned and be-

safe. .

Horses will die with nearly the
same symptoms from running In the
stalks , yet the stomach will not bo
found dry and bard , but the contents
will bo soft , while the stomach will bo
congested the same as wo find the
fourth or true stomach In ruminants.-

I

.

I may bo wrong , but I think the
trouble Is duo to a certain stage In
the curing of the stalk while stand-
Ing

-

, probably the pith becoming poi-
sonous

¬

at that certain time.-
I

.

would always feed grain mid hay
and see that the cattle drink before
they go out , but I don't believe it will
always prevent their dying.

The natural food milk that Mr-
.Perry's

.

2-ycar-olds got , may have fur-

nished
¬

the antidote for the poison. I
would llko to see the experiment tried
of feeding milk and then turning them
Into a field that has been killing the
cattle.

The only sure , safe way to feed
the stalks is to harvest them , and in-

tlmo It will bo done and then the so-
called corn stalk disease will cease to
worry us. Hespectfully ,

C. A. McKIm , M. D. C.

The Now Northwest , a paper pub-
lished

¬

at Napor , Neb. , Is devoted to
the development of that section. Any-
one

¬

wishing Information or desiring
to Invest in that section should sub-

scribe
¬

for the paper. It wll toll you
all about the Rosebud reservation.-

A

.

Cure for Eczema.-
My

.

baby had eczema so bad that
its head was a solid mass of scabs ,

and its hair all came out. I tried
many remedies but none seemed to do
any permanent good until I used De-

Wlt's
-

Witch Hazel Salvo. The eczo-
mo

-

is cured , the scabs are gone and
th i little one's scalp is perfectly clean
n nil healthy , and Its hair Is growing

oautlfully again. I cannot give too

nh praise to DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Frank Farmer , Bluff City , Ky.-

In
.

buying Witch Hazel Salvo look out
for counterfeits. DoWitt's is the orig-
inal

¬

and the only ono containing pure
Witch Hazel. The name , B. C. De-

Witt
-

& Co. , is on every box. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist.

Better Than Gold-
."I

.

was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility ," writes F. J. Green of Lan-
caster

¬

, N. H. "No remedy helped mo
until I began using Electric Bitters ,

which did mo more good than all the
medicines I over used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles ;

that they are a grand tonic and invlg-
orator for weak , run down women. No
other medicine can take its place in
our family. " Try thorn. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Leonard ,

the druggist.

Have You Indigestion ?

If you have indlgestlon , Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure will euro you. It has
cured thousands. It Is curing people
every day every hour. You owe It-

to yourself to give it n trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try it.
There is no other combination of il-
lgestants

-

that digest and rebuild at
the same time. Kodol does both.-
Kodol

.

cures , strengthens and rebuilds.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard , druggist.

You need clean and healthy bowels
just as much as pure , wholesome
food ; without either , you cannot keep
well. Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea

eliminates all impurities. 35 cents ,

tea or tablets. The Klesau Drug Co.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due
to the disease being so inslduous that
It gets a good hold on the system be-
fore

¬

it is recognized. Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent the development of
fatal disease if taken in tlmo. Kicsau
Drug Co-

.Tis

.

said a bottle and a glass
Will niako n person mellow ,

But Rock Mountain Tea's the drink
That livens up a fellow.

The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at

night Is the brassy cough of croup ,

which sounds llko the children's death
knell and it means death unless some-
thing

¬

is done quickly. Foley's Honey
and Tar never falls to give Instant re-
lief

¬

and quickly cures the worst forms
of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler of Man-
nlngton

-

, Ky. , writes : "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup ;

the doctor said she could not live.-
I

.

I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar , the first dose gave quick relief
and saved her life. " Refuse substi-
tutes.

¬

. Klosau Drug Co-

.Mrs.

.

. H. C. Jennings , Boston : ' "" '
babies ( twins ) , were sickly. Hat* *

oral doctors , but no results. Hollls-
tor's

¬

Rocky Mountain Tea made thorn
strong and robust. " 35 cents. Tea or
tablet form. The Klesau Drug Co.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They can
bo soon broken up by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. Klesau Drug Co.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.-
A

.

runaway almost ending fatally ,

starting a horrible ulcer on the leg
of J. B. Orner , Franklin Grove , 111.

For four years It defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's Ar-
nica

¬

Salve had no trouble to euro
him. Equally good for burns , bruises ,

skin eruptions and piles. 25c at-

Leonard's drug store.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds , for it contains no
opiates or other poisons-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co-

.An

.

Early Riser.-
A

.

strong , healthy , active constitu-
tion

¬

depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as DeWltt's Little Early Risers
are easy to act , they never grlpo and
yet they are absolutely certain to pro-
duce

¬

results that are satisfactory in
all cases. Sold by Asa K. Leonard ,

druggist.-

Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar Is best for
croup and whooping cough , contains
no opiates and cures quickly. Care-
ful

¬

mothers keep it In the house-
.Klesau

.

Drug Co.

Escaped an Awful Fate.-
Mr.

.

. H. Hagglns of Melbourne , Fla. ,

writes , "My doctor told mo I had con-
sumption

¬

and nothing could bo clone
for mo. I was given up to dio. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

, induced mo to try it Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
Now Discovery. It surely save my-
life. . " This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist. Price 60c
and 1. Trial bottles free.

Relief In One Minute.
Ono Minute Cough Cure gives re-

lief In ono nilnuto , because it kills
the microbe which tickles the mucous
membrane , causing the cough , and nt
the same tlmo clears the phlegm ,

draws out the inflammation and heals
and soothes the affected parts. One
Mlnuto Cough Cure strengthens the

lungs , wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never falling euro in all
curable cases of coughs , colds and
croup. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure is
pleasant to take , harmless and good
alike for young and old. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist.

Mysterious Circumstance.
Ono was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference ? She who Is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain It. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good dl-

go'stlon
-

and head off constipation. Try
them. Only 25c at Leonard's drug
store.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market is Fol-
oy's

¬

Kidney Cure.
Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.-
Mr.

.
. W. W. Baker of Plainvlew ,

Neb. , writes : "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. Wo
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope , when a friend suggested try ¬

ing Foley's Honey and Tar , which I
did ; and thanks bo to this great rem-
edy

¬

, it saved her life. She is stronger
and enjoys better health than she has
ever known in ten years. Wo shall
never be without Foley's Honey and
Tar and would ask those afflicted to
try it." Kiesau Drug Co.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry cntnrrh ; they dry up the secretions ,
which adhere to the incmbrnno find decom-
pose

¬

, caiibing ft far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.-
iug

.
inhalants , fumes , smokes mid smith

nncl use that which cleanses , soothes and
herds. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial eizowill bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
COc. sizo. Ely Brothers , GO "Warron St. , N.Y.

The lialm cures without pain , docs not
irritate or canso sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface , reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Halm you nro armed

agamst Nasnl Catarrh and Hay Fev-

er.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE/
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co. , Madlion , Wi.i. I )

keeps you well. Our treat
mark cut on each packapi
Price , 35 cents. Never t i S

In bulk. Accept no ubit-
tute Auk your druggist

Lfl GRIPPE
Pneumonia follows La Qrlppe
but never follows the use e-

fFOLEY'S' Ho-ey
and Tar

It itopi the Cough and heals th loogi.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.-

U

.

* . Q. VAonsn , of 157 Osgood 8k , Ghleaco ,
writes ) "Mr wife had la grippe and It left hei
with e. Terr bad cough on her lent* whlok
V" ' TTn c T ivpTt nr

Nasal
In all Its stage-

s.Ely's

.

' Cream Balm
cleanses , soothes and heals
tlio disrated membrane-
.It

.

cured catarrh and dmcs-
an ay a cold In the head
quickly , iwnnrnn BW-

Crenni llnlin is placed Into thu nostrils , spread ]
over tlio membrane and Uabsorbed. ItclleflsIm ¬

mediate and a euro follows. It IB not drying does
not produce sneezing. Largo Size , CO cents at Drug-
glets

-
or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS , 60 Warren btreet, New York,

\


